
F01RI(N MI L1TARY ITEMS. IPRESENTATIO-N TO THE MASTER OF' LoVAT.-(-)n THE DoG, 0F THE REGIMENT.- Animais are

The zfi lia shwere hi decratons20th uit., the officers of the Illilandi( Liglit are invariably great pets with soidiers. In

TheCza ba sloweed is ecoatinsInfantry Militia at Fort George, prescntcd Austria almost every regiment lias a dog,

upon Fi-ci uniforis. The French Gen- their Lieutenant-Colonel, the master of' and we of course h-A ours. Ilector had. his

erals wlbo were at the review the other day Lovat, with two handsonie and elegantly pecuirte;le a tahdt ooei
have been profusely illustrated with eagles. engraved silver vases, as a, mark of their es- uaiis i a tabdt ooei

Lor Statinarn Si Huli os) lasteem and regard on the occasion of bis mar- particular, but ai ry ecognized a Jager by

Lor Statnain (irHugi Rse lis iage. Tle Master of Lovat is the elest a friendly wag of biis stumiip of a tail. le

been taking a, holiday, and lias been receiy- son and heir of Lord Lovat, and one of the w'as a short rovuîie beast, of no par-

ed at a splendid banquet given by Marshal crack shots of Scotland. ticular breed, and lie tirst joined us in the

Canrobert at Paris. A large number of Thie remarkable activity in the Frenchi battie of St. Lucia. Whence lie came no
Crimean generals were present. military workslops, and the continuai. pur- one knew, but hie was ever to be scen in the

Colonel Haythorne lias declined tho Qww cliases of horses for the use of tlie Frencli thickest of tbie liglit and firing, and before

post of Inspector-General of recruting, and army, have created a great deal of distrust the end of' it w-as sevcrely wounded. 11e

and it lias been offered to and accepted by in linancii circles at Frankfort, and fears was considered to lay e shown great bravery,
Colonel C2. A. Edwards, C. B., inspecting th-tt wvar is approaching are openly ex- andi was inmcediateiy votcd into the Jager

fiel oficerot risol. resed.corps, andi an hionora-y member of each

JUSTICE OU' PEACE COURT.--On Saturday Adviccs from the Island of Candia, via mess-table. Fu'om that time, whichever

at this Court, before Mr. William MtKinley Athiens, report tliat tlie Cretans are prepar- mess 11 ector graccd with his presence at the

John Hrt a pivatein the'-)ndDinai-7 inga squaron o fivedinncsh-s bon w-i( ndnnlieouneanerie faiiedfa tod turnrnuu

Joh yat rvt nti n aakigasqarno iefr lpwtihc at one or the otlicr), thue cook, after allot

Militia, was sentenced to two months in they ilitenti to attempt the destr-uction of tinig the portions, alwayis madie one for Hec

prisonnment for liaving been absent fromi thc Turkisli fleet, whicli is supporting the toi-, inti calleci out lis naine in turn with

the annual training of the régiment since arniy of' Omar Pasha.teobe--apcedgwhhthdopr
tlie 3rd current. TFii Two SiDrs., ole THE CRETAN STORY.- A feetiy uniile.i-stooti and iistened for. When

Tle Swiss Federal rifle-shîooting mnateh is
about to commence at Schwytz, near thc

spot where ti-adition says WVilliam Tell shiot,
Gessler.

The Etussian jounal The Voice states that,
tIc Eunpcroi- ao, n on taking leave of

the Czaî', expi-esscal i wih iii favor cf a gen-
en-a European d1isi-niuuînt -

M. Sagoshkine, a Russian Tignelias

contriveti a ucw sumiievessel, w1îich il
us saîi was lately tri-ti at Cronstadit, anti
founti superior to former- inventions cf the
kinti.

Twenty-tbu-ce cf flue o'ntabl f

Drogheda (Irelanid) bave i-eceivcd badges

anti chevrons for their b'avcî-y <luuing thc
nigbt of fIe Fenian rising.

"lThat's thc opening cf ftche 1, as thc

officer o1)servet ie~bn a sîcîl lui-st ove-

licat. 11Dade, , "i-epliedl Pat, 1' l'mn thinkin'
ifs the bhrakin up cf fIe hl.

Tle Emperor Alexander lias giveni oi-ters

tiiat there shahl be sent te flie Enîhîciol- Na-

poleon te hu depositeti at tic Invalides, a
sword which, belongedti o Napoléon L, whicli
lis Majesty offers as a tribut e of respect to
France.

île annual prize meeting of the London

Scottish Rifle Voluni eers at Wimbledon bias

terminateti. île Elclio Challenge cup,
whicl was holti lasf yeaî, hy thc Marquis cf

.Abercoru s Company, wvas wvon on this c

cason by Captain cKnisconipany, the
victoi-s cari-ying off tlic honois cf ftic meet-
ing by tin-ce points only. Lady Eleho's cul)
ivas won by Mr-. Etiwarti Ross, fIe ivinner cf
the first Queen's Prize.

Thie Situation, a new journal at Paris, pub-
lishes the following singular note :-" This
day is the anniversary of tie battie of Wa-
terloe, June 18. Let us net forget that

date. We lave avengeti ourselves on all
foreigners who crusheti us by numbers in
1813, 1814, anti 1815. We conqueredtheli
Russians in the Crimea; we defeateti the
Austrians in Italy ; we titi better than con-
quor the Engisl-we saveti tliem at Inker-
mann. We lave taken vengéance, on ail
except tlie Prussians! Wlion shall their.
turn come ?"1

Fr-ench journal gives.an amusing illustration c
of thc fanailiar truth that "accounts differ: JiP

u-
By careful study of tlie Cretan dispatches. it e.
bias aseertained that the total loss of the t
Tur-ks during the present insurrection lia's 0
been one million five hivndrîed tboiusiiul
men; of the insurgents forty men. Ac
simila- computation, fountied by the 'Tui-[ý 1
isli dispatches, gives a Cretan loss of tiree v
million men at the lowest figures, aguis
Tuî-kish loss of five. One dloes not, often l
lhave to Split a irider ditfférenice t1lan th:ut.

NAVAL REVIEW AT SîITEoT e -atI

naval review. in honoî- oftlie visit of thc Sul- t
t

tan, took place on týhe l'Ith, off Spitheati, antiC
wvas thc most iunagniicent spectacle evex- xvt.- 1

nesseti in Eniglisli waters. T le day was i
buight and warmn. A higb %vind, wvbich pre- t
vaileti froi th(c Nortbwest, tecding to in-
cu-ease thc intel-est anti ex citenment of thec
occasion, though, to somo exten t, inteifer- -

ing witli the evolutions of tIc fleet. The
enti-e squad.ron numbereti eiglity vessels ,
inclutiing slips, yachts, anti tenders. The
Mïlaotail, bor-e the flag of Rear Atimiu-al F.
Wor-tin, C. B., lis sccond in commnanti. anti
lielti the southeast bertli of' the unie of' the
aunuoret squadî-on, w-hicli occupîcti a posit ion
nearest the Isle of Wright shiore. 'lle 'i--
toia. screw, thi-ee docks, bore thc flag of Ad-
mu-a1 Sir Thomlas Sabine Paisley, conunuAnici-r,
anti lelti the southeast bertI of the unarm-
eci squadu-on lune, whic. lielti tIc inshore posi-
tion nearest Por-tsmouthi. Tle squatiron
mounteci 1100 guns, ai the naval portion
alone repi-esenteti a capacity of 18,000) tons
anti a nonminal power- of eugines of 22,000
loi-ses. A thousauti vessels tilleti iith spec-
tators weu-c wvthin sceing distance of the
gi-anti pageant. Qucen Victoria, anti suite
wei-e présent in the Royal yacht Victoria anti
Albeu'th. Tle Sultan anti suite were on bard
the Royal yacht Osbor-ue. Ismael Pasha,
Sovereign of Egypt, anti suite,' weri'onO
board the Helicon. île Prince of Wales,
both Houses of Parliament, the Lords of the
Atimiralty, anti the members of the Govern-
ment, were aiso present. The shores of
Gosport anti the Isle of Wiglq were lineti
witl myriatis of people, who witnessed witl
eager attention thc evolutions of the fleet,
inclutiing a mock battie. A royal salute, was
fireti in honor of the Queen anti the Royal
visiters, anti the yards of ail the ships were
manneti. To-niglit, at 9 o'clock tic entire
squadron was illunuinateti presenting a very
peculiar appearance.

a uade, H ector always turned out and took
1) bis position behind the commanding offi-
ci. aint i) fi-ont of the staff trumpeter. On
bié occasion to uvhich I have alludeti, i. e.,
ur final séparation from. the old companies,
[ector, sceing that somne movement was in
ontemplation, hurrieti on to the ground,
)ut was not, noticed until the last :moment
lien sonie of the men called him to accoun-

an-hen back to quarters, while We cal-led
inn to go tèrwardwith us. The dog looketi
irst at oîie anti then at the other, with a
)rofoun(lly reflective air;- but observing
luit xve w-cie in full marching order, while
he otliirs wcere only in faf-ito drumm> lie de.
ided, to oui' great joy, that duty requireti
imn to cast in hiis lot with us, andi accord.
ngly trotteti clieerfuily by our side tiuring
biat long day's mardi. Those who holti the
loctrine of the nietempschosis of souls wouid
lave little difflculty in believing that the
irit of a brave, active, andi most thought.

ul officer wvas imprisoned in Hector's poor
incoutli form.-eminisceiwe of an Englsu
Cadet fin the Au-sfrian Service, in the Cjorhill
.Magazinie-

leu' M ajes ty *s slip Galetea left Gibraltar
for thec Madecira on the afternoon of the llth
of lune, andi tbe Duke of EdinbuFgh lias
now bid a long fareweil to Europe. The

cieparture of lis Royal Higliness waes attend-

eti with ail thc pomp anti circuinstance befit-

ting the occasion anti the important erranti
upon, %vbich the Ciaictea is bound-to circuin-

navigate the wou-ld, anti carry a Royal Duke
in the footsteps of Cook anti Anson-a Royal
Duke andi bis fortunes; for tho. 'Prin-. nuay

noiv be saiti to, have cut the ropes which helti
him to the slore, and to, be fuliy embarked
in lis own sliip to discliarge a difficuit anti
responsible duty. Froin Madeira she pro-
ceetis to Rio Janeiro. As the whole voyage
will be matie untier canvals, it is ativisable
to get tlie benetit of the tratie winds which
will blow from the Rio to, the Cape of Good
Hope. At the Cape the Prince wiil remain
a montl, anti then, sliouid the advices res.
pecting the epidemic fever at Mauritius bc
satisfactory, wviil probably visit that islanti
en route for Australia. iliere is is no pro-
gramme matie out as yet of the pr-obable
proceedings on arrivai in Australia, but it is
known that the Galetea wiil come round Cape
Ilor, anti that she may le expecteti in Eng-
land in the course of twelve montis.
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